Case report of a small outbreak of epidemic dropsy.
Epidemic dropsy results from use of edible oils adulterated with Argemone mexicans oil. We report of the disease in a family caused due to sesame oil adulteration. Peculiarity to report this disease is that it occurred due to consumption of contaminated sesame seeds oil instead of mustard oiland secondly epidemic dropsy is also not very common in western Rajasthan. Five members of a family presented to the hospital with history of generalised body swelling, itching and marked cutaneous flush. Few of them also have shortness of breath, dry cough, palpitation, diarrhoea, vomiting and haemoptysis. On physical examination rashes, pallor and signs of cardiac failure were present in few patients. None of them had neurological symptoms and signs. After multiple interviews history of consumption of home made sesame seeds oil was explored in the family and the differential diagnosis of epidemic dropsy was made. Edible oil sample of the sesame seeds oil turned out to be positive for sanguinarine. Sanguinarine and dehydrosanguinarine are two major toxic alkaloids of Argemone oil, which cause widespread capillary dilatation, proliferation and increased capillary permeability. Leakage of the protein-rich plasma component into the extracellular compartment leads to the formation of oedema. There is no specific therapy. Removal of the adulterated oil and symptomatic treatment of congestive cardiac failure and respiratory symptoms, along with administration of anti-oxidants and multivitamins, remains the mainstay of treatment.